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Cheryl Smith
The Department of Human Resources
is pleased to announce that Chery l
Smith has joined our staff as
Compensation Manager. In this position , Cheryl will be responsible for
management of the new classification
and compensation plan. Her duties
will include performing job audits,
preparing job descriptions, conducting
salary surveys and ensuring compliance with federal and state pay regulations. Cheryl received her bachelor's
deg ree in Psycho logy and Sociology
from Judson College in Marion,
Alabama. She has reloca ted from
Virginia Beach , Virgin ia , and joins
Western after wo rking in human resources at Household Credit Services,
a nationa l financial services company
in Chesapeake, Virginia .
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Good New s !
Medical Insura nce
P r e miums Reduced
During the first quarter of 1997 , we
detected a discrepancy between the
PlanSource billed premiums and the
University group rates. Upon questioning the Alliance regarding the
discrepancy, it was determined that
rates were 5 percent higher than they
should have been. A 5 percent agent
commission had been added in error
to the University's rate structure. As
a resu lt, group medical insurance
premiums will be reduced by 5 percent. Year-to-date refunds will be
given in the last May 1997 payroll
check .
Upon further review of all of our
medical plans, we noted that the
provider network for Anthem Option
2000 and 2000 Advantage were vir-

Workers' Compensation Changes Outlined
The Kentucky General Assembly met in special session la st December and
passed legislation which resulted in several changes to Workers' Compensation.
In summary the new statute:

1.

Ti !:1htens th e definition of injury and excl ud es the effects of normal
agmg .

2.

Requires object ive medical eviden c e of d isability impairment.

3.

Beg ins the use of Arbitra to rs for co ntested claims.

4.

Limits th e length of time that cases can b e reopened to four yea rs.

5.

Caps attorneys ' fees.

6. Compensation for serious injuries is increased while compensation
for lesser injuries is reduced.
Rememb er, if you suffer an on-th e-j ob injury or illness you should repo rt
the incid ent to the Department o f Human Resources within 24 hours .
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tua lly identical except for a small
group of mental health providers .
Given the similarity of the two networks, we requested that the Option
2000 rates be revised to m atch the
2000 Advantage level. We are happy
to report that this has been done and
refunds have been made to those
employees who selected Option 2000
coverage.
Please note that while premiums
will be lower, there has been no
change in your coverage. For additional information please contact Rick
Shreve, Employee Benefits Manager,

ext. 5346.

----------------~.
N ew/ Gr oup Aut o
& Homeowne r Plen Offe r ed
In continuing efforts to upgrade your
benefits package, the Department of
Human Resources is pleased to announce that we have entered into a
partnership arrang ement with Zurich
Personal Insurance to provide a group
auto and homeown er insurance
program . "CustomerCa re" is an employee-paid insu rance program with
specia l group rates availa ble to WKU
faculty and staff.
Be on the look out for an indepth brochure high lig htin g this
unique program .
Receive f ree, no ob li gatio n
quotes by simply ca lling 1-800 208- 1003, Monday through Friday.
7am to 10pm , or Saturday, 9am
to 6pm .

QUOTE:
A Moment's InSIght Is
sometimes worth
a Ufe's experience.

- Ollvel' Wendell Homes. 51'. -

"Corroon"
Project-Phase II
On May 1, 1996, the Board approved
the findings and recommendations of
the Corroon Project, which included

sa lary adjustments for employees

ed four years of full -time continuous
employment as of March 1, 1997 and
be employed on a full-time basis to
be eligible for an adjustment. As
we progress under our new classification and compensation plan, we plan
to look at other ways to positively
impact employees and Western 's future success.

whose pay was identified to be below

the minimum pay of the new sa lary
structure. This action induded funding
of approximately $500,000 and helped
make significant progress toward more

Phase II
Adjustment Facts

competitive pay for staff employees.
[n approving this action, the Board

also embraced a longer-term goal of
achieving an average pay level closer
to mid-point.

Consistent with the Board's commitment to improving staff salaries,
the proposed 1997-98 budget will
include $300,000 to be used for salary

adjustments for Phase 1I of the classification and compensation plan . Of
course, the Correon Project-Phase II
plan is subject to approval by the
Board of Regents in considering the
1997 -98 budget.
Over the past severa l months ,
Adm inistration has diligently worked
on the Phase II plan. A great deal of
planning and concerted effort have
been required to identify funding resources and to establish a plan most
fav orable to employees. With the
funding of Phase II , the University will
have allocated more than $800,000
in staff salary increases over a two
year period . This is in addition to
merit adjustments in both years. The
proposed Phase II adjustments along
with the 1997-98 merit adjustments
result in Western's average pay being
established at approximately 94 percent of mid-point. Western's original
pay position was at 86 percent of
mid-point prior to the Corroon
Phase I adjustments last year.
Phase II salary adjustments have
been calculated using years of con tinuous service at Western. This meth od was selected in order to recognize
the va lue Western places on longterm service and employee commitment. Individuals must have complet-

• Individual adjustments range from
$117 to $1,356 annually based on
years of service.
• 589 employees are eligible for adjustments.
• Average Adjustment: $525
• Average Percentage Increase: 2.5%
• Current Average Salary: $21,431

now in place that will automatically
award the scholarship after an eligible
full-time employee has registered for
class.
Employees are eligible for two
undergraduate or one graduate course
per semester and one course during
the summer. Remember, permission
to take classes during work hours
must be received from your supervisor.
Tuition scholarships for spouses
and dependent children of employees
should be applied for by memo, telephone, or e-mail by the employee.
After the spouse or dependent child
has registered for class, the employee
must provide the name and socia l
security number to the Department
of Human Resources. The scholarship
will then be processed electronically
and credited to the appropriate account.

--------------------.

• New Average Salary: $21,814

Policy Rewards
QUOTE:
"My main priority was
to make sure
that the second phase of Corroon
was a reality for the
1997 -98 budget.
I am very pleased that staff
who have remained
loyal to WKU over the years
are being financially rewarded."
Danna Jacobson
Budget Committee Staff Representative
Accounts Officer, Accounts £, Fiscal SelVices

------------------.
Faculty/ Staff
Scholarship Process
Streamlined
Effective the Spring 1997 semester,
full-time faculty and staff are not
required to contact the Department
of Human Resources to receive their
course scholarships. A program is

CONNECTiONS

Education & Special
Training
As a part of the new classification
and compensation plan (Corroon
Project) , the University adopted policies which recognize the personal
and institutional benefits of continuing
education and special training . In
recognition of developmental achievements, employees who become certified by a recognized and accredited
certification program, or who earn an
associate's, bachelor's, or graduate
degree, are rewarded with pay. If the
certification or degree is relevant and
related to the employee's current
position, the appropriate salary adjustment is added to the base pay
rate . When the certification or degree
is not related, payment is made in
lump sum and not added to the employee's base pay rate. Additionally,
employees must be in "good standing"
and rated at satisfactory or above on
the most recent written performance

evaluation. Employees are not eligible
for the additional compensation if the
degree or certification is a condition
of employment. The attainment of
a second degree at an equivalent level
does not qualify under th is policy.
Pay rewards are made according
to the following schedule:
Certification / Professional
Designation / Ucensure

$300

Associate's Degree

$300

POW ER OF TAX·OEFERRE D GROWTH

$12.00J
lO.ooJ

1-- - - - - - -
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Bachelor's Degree

$500

Master's Degree

$700

Specialist Degree

$900

Doctoral Degree

an investor in the 28% tax bracket
and earning 8% on the investment.
This investor wants to save $1,000
of her gross salary each year.

$1,200

Salary adjustments and lump
sum payments are effective in
January or J uly, immediately following
the attainment of the certification or
degree. While the University is committed to the principles of this policy,
all adjustments a re subject to the
availability of funds . Employees are
encouraged to make their department
heads awa re of education and special
training covered by this policy.

Tax-Deferred
Investing
There is a line on your income -tax
form where you list how much interest
income you received during the year.
If you have a CD or mutual fund , you
probably entered a figure there , be cause you have to pay taxes on all
of its interest income and investment
earnings.
[f you're invested in a tax-deferred
program, such as a deductible IRA
or an annuity, taxes on interest and
earnings are delayed, or deferred,
until withdrawa l, usually at retirement.
In the meantime, interest and earnings
remain in your account, and help your
account grow faster.
The chart below illustrates three
different investment approaches for
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Con vention al
Savings

Non.qualif ied
Plan

TDA

The chart above comp1lres the results of contributing
$1.000, after taxes are withheld, to a convention al
savings plan and to a non-qualified annuity; also
compllred Is contributing $1.000 to /I tllK-deferred
annuity. This chart assumes a 28% tax rate and an
annua lS% fixed Tate of return. Income taxes afe
p1Iyable upon withdrawal from the TOA. and an addJOOnallO% tllX penalty may apply to withdrawals before
age 59 1/2. This Information is for illustrative purposes
only and Is not II gUllrantee of future return.

In a conventional savings account
that offers no tax advantages, incometax withholding on the $1,000 leaves
$720 to be invested. After a year,
that $720 has earned about $58 in
interest. It is subject to tax - which
amounts to about $16 - so the investment has earned about $42. After
30 years (assuming an 8% annual
rate of return), this investment will
have grown to $3,863.
The second plan , a non qua lified
annuity, offers tax advantages. With
this plan , there is still only $720 to
invest because the original $1,000 is
stilt taxable. However, the interest
and earnings are not subject to current
tax . By reinvesting the interest and
earnings, the account will grow to
$7,245 after 30 years - almost double
that of the conventional savings ac count. Other examples of this type
of product include a nondeductible
IRA , and cash -va lue life insurance .
[n a qualified retirement plan, the
entire $1 ,000 is available fo r invest- .
ment because the funds are contributed before tax withholding is calcu lated . Also , interest and earnings
grow tax-deferred. In 30 years, the
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account has grown to $10,000 . .
It's important to understand that
these are tax-deferred, not tax-free,
programs. The contributions, interest
and earnings are subject to taxation
when they are withdrawn . Certain
penalties may apply as well , if the
investor has not reached age 59 1/ 2.
Western employees may elect to
participate in a tax-deferred annuity
(TDA) program through one of the
supplemental retirement program pro viders. For more information, please
contact the Department of Human
Resources.
Contributed by

VAUC

•
Installment Payment
Option for
KTRS/KERS
Service Credit
As of July 1, 1996, a new section of
Kentucky Retirement System law provides for an installment payment plan
for purchasing prior service credit.
This change provides active members
the opportunity to purchase service
credit throl,lgh payroll deduction as
opposed to lump sum payment. The
legislation does not mandate that
employers provide this option to employees, however, Western views this
as a very positive benefit and has
made this payment plan available to
KTRS/ KERS members.
To qualify for installment pay ments, a member should make a
written request to the retirement system . The service credit cost inclusive
of :nterest must be in excess of
$1,000. Payments may be made for
a period not less than twelve (12)
months and no more than sixty (60)
months .
Employees may write o r call
the Kentucky Teachers' Retirement
System, 479 Versailles Road,
Frankfort , Kentucky 4060 , 1-800-

618-1687 and Kentucky Employment
Retirement System, Perimeter Park
West, 1260 Lou isville Road , Frankfort
Kentucky 4060 I, 1-800-928-4646
for additiona l information . If you
need immediate assistance , please
contact Ms. Ivy Roberso n,
Em ployment Manager, ext. 2072.

HUlTlan

Resources

Staff

Mary Ann McGe hee - Human Resources Associale
Diana Jones - Data Management Associate
Beth Littrell - O{flce Associale
Sa ra Hayes - Employee Benefits Associate
Ivy Roberson - Employmen t Manager
Rick Shreve - Employee Benefits Manager
Ken Burch - Training and Developmen t Consul/ant

Summer Office Hours
Approved
The University will alter its official
hours of operation beginning Monday,
May 12, 1997, (following graduation
on May 11) and ending Friday,
August 8, 1997 . During this period,
office hours will be from 8am to 4pm
Monday through Friday. Full-time
employees should continue to receive
pay for the standard 37 1/2 hour work
week during this period.
•

Cheryl Smith - Compensation M anager
Tony Glisson - Director

The informatiOn cOntliln ed in this newsletter is not to be interpreted tiS policy
or to impose obligtltions on the Institution unless specifictilly stated. Rather, the material is
designed to communica te general information fo r the use and benefit of
Western Kentucky University employees.
Visit our Home Page at HTTP:/wkuweb1.wku.edu/ Dept/ SupportIHR/
CONNECTIONS is made possible through financitll ptlrtnerships with Teachers Insurllnce tlnd
Annuity Assodtltion College Retiremen t Equities Fund (TIM CREF)
tlnd Vtlriable Annuity Ure Insurance COmpti ny (VAUC)

1997-98
Holiday Schedule
Announced

Got a question, concern, or issue that pertains to staff employees?
Contact your Staff Advisory Council Representative.

The following holiday schedule has been approved for the
1997 -98 fiscal year.
Independ ence Day

Friday, July 4, 1997

Labor Day

Monday, Sept. 1, 1997

Thanksgiving (2 days)

Christmas Break

Thursday f,. Friday
Nov. 27-28,1997
Monday, Dec. 22, 1997
Wednesday, Dec. 31,1997

New Year's Day
Frid ay following New Year's Day

Thursday, Jan. I, 1998
Friday, Jan. 2, 1998

Martin Luther King , Jr. 's
Birthday (observed)

Monday, Jan. 19, 1998

Memorial Day (observed)

Monday, May 25, 1998
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NANCY BUNTON
Secretarial/Clerical Representative
Student Health Service and Wellness Center

#5641

UNDA CANTRELL
Secretarial/Clerical Representative
Office of Information Technology

#2243

DA NNA JACOBSON
Professional - Service/Support Representative
Accounts and Fiscal Services

#5527

RICHARD KIRBY
Technlcal/Skilled/Service/Maintenance Representative
Public Safety

#2548

SUE PlLLOW
Secretarial/ Clerical Representative
Geography and Geology

#4555

JENNIFER ROBERTS
Secretarial/Clerical Representative
Office of Development

#6893

ROBERT UPCHURCH
Technicai/Skilled/Service/Maintenance Representative
Facilities Management

#3253

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES. WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EQUAL OPPORTU NITY EMPLOYER

